
Jury List.
For Term of Court beginning Monday, October

2 id, 1905:
THAVF.HSi:OR PETIT JURORS.

1. Auchu. Henry,... . Lumberman, Wept Ward
2. <*li t*lwick. Roy,. Farmer, Shippen
3. Dinkl', U.5.,. Laborer. Driftwood
4 Fisher, J. F., Fireman,, .. .. -Gibson

?r >. Floyd. Frank Laborer ...Gibson
(Joss, R R., Farmer, Grove

7. (tlcason. L. W., Bupt., Driftwood
H. Gregory. K. II Supt., West Ward
s. Healy, J. T., F.ngineer, Shippen

10. Ingram. .!. T Farmer, Gibson
11. Kelly, Edward, ...Farmer, Shippen
12. Lech in i", Joseph, Merchant, . . Eastward
13. Nye, Edward, Machinist. . .Westward
14. Peters, O. 8.,. .. . .Farmer, Shippen
15. btrawbridge. Sever,. Laborer, Lumber
16. Bkillman. David, Farmer,. .Shippen
17. Slocuin, H. A Laborer Fast Ward
18. Swartwood, A. 0., Mason, West Ward
19. Smith, Jay, Clerk,... ..Driftwood

20. Smith, J. E., Merchant Lumber
21. Verbeck, Frank Laborer Driftwood
22. Wainwright, E. C.,. Farmer Shippen
23. Wiley, Charles, Farmer Shippen
24. Zimmer, Fred, Farmer Shippen

GRAND JURORS.

I. Andrews, A. F Laborer, .Eastward
2. Brooks, iklward,. . Scaler Lumber
3. Barclay, G. 8., Lumberman, Grove
4. Buck, William, Foreman,. Driftwood
5. Oolweil, George, Laborer.. . Kant Ward
6. Culver, P. S., Farmer Shippen
7. Cavanaugh, John,.. Farmer.. .^hiopen
8. Dalrymple, W. A.,..Filer, East Ward
V. Friendle, Joseph. Tinner We*t Ward

10. Fry, John H., Shoemaker, Gibson
11. Gentry, G. W Farmer, .. Lumber
12. Hackeuberg, Win, Agent. Middle Ward
13. Johnson, W. R.,.... Farmer,. .Shippen
14. Johnson, J. G? Foreman,. ....Grove
15. Michaels, J. P Teamster, Grove
16. Newton, Theodore, Engineer Shippen
17. Robinson, S. 1).,. ...Laborer,... Middle Ward
18. Skillman, C. C., Farmer,.. .Shippen
19. Smith, Geo. L., Clerk. Driftwood

20. Towers, George Laborer, Driftwood
21. VanWert, William,. Laborer, Shippen
22. Wright, Mark Farmer, Shippen
23. Whiting. Edward,. .Jobber, Lumber
24. Wylie, George,. ...Clerk, Gibson

The Dayton, (O.) Daily Journal speaks in the
following way of Rowland &Clifford's production
of "Dora Thome" which willbe seen here Satur-
day, Oct. 21, at the opera house:

"The patrons of the National filled the house
yesterday afternoon and evening to witness the
initial performance of'Dora Thome 1 in this city.
The dramatization of this popular novel is new,
and sureiy w.»s a happy inspiration of the play-
wright. as its presentation by a good company
yesterday won the hearty approval of the audi-
ence. 'Dora Thorne' as a novel is a beautiful
story and has been so widely read and re-read by
lovers of a sweet story that comments on the re-
production of'Dora Thome's story on the stage
are superfluous. The play abounds in pathos and
mirth, and the actors who assume the roles in
this pretty play are well fitted to their parts and
certaiuly do justice to their respective roles.'*
Dora Thorne visited Emporium last year and
gave great satisfation.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

GORTEN.

Flora Horner, wife of Dr. Henry
B. Gorton, passed to a higher life, at

her home on Depot street in this vil-
lage, Oct. Bth, after an illness extend-
ing over some weeks at the age of 63
years.

She is survived hy her husband, Dr.
Henry B. Gorton, and two daughters,
Mrs. Edith G. Judd, of Galeton, Pa.,
and Miss Susan Gorton of this place.

All of Mrs. Gorton's life was passed
in this village and vicinity. She was
loved and respected by all who knew
her. Interment, Tuesday forenoon, at
Mt. Hope cemetery.?Prindship Reg-
ister.

Every man owes it to himself and
his family to master a trade or proles
sion. Read the display advertisement
of the six Morse Schools ofTelegraphy,
in this issue and learn how easily a
young man or lady may learn tele-
graphy and be assured a position.

A GOOD NIGHT'S REST

"Speak for it!" she cried to doggie,
For she knew in her little heart.That German Syrup, home's great treasure,
Could health and joy impart.

IJTlie greatest tonic on earth is a good
night's rest. Restless nights and the ter-
rible exhaustion of a hacking couj-li are
dread dangers of the poor consumptive.
CflKut why this fenr of the night when a
few doses of Dr. Boschee's German Syrup
will insure refreshing sleep, entirely free
front cough or night sweat? Free ex-
pectoration in the morning is made cer-
tain by taking German Syrup.
q\Ve know by the experience of over
thirty-five years that one 75-cent bottle of
German Syrup will speedily relieve or
cure the worst coughs, colds, bronchial or
iung troubles?and that, even in bad
cases of consumption, one large bottle of
German Syrup will work wonders.
<JTwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

R. C. DODSON.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry hy acting directly on tho sick taiitb
without loss of time.

ERR. Congestion*. Tiiflainiiia-jritEg)tloun.Ltinc Fever, Milk Fever.

B. B. PRAI\K, Laiifncia, Injuries,
CURES) Rheumatism.

C. > MIRK TIIHOAT. Uulnay, Epizootic.cures )Distemper. *

?cJSL| WORMB, Dot >- Urub..

K. E. j rOI'fJHK. Colila, InHlKMiza, Inflamedcum Luiic*. IMeuru-l'nruiuoiiU.

P. F.MOIJC, Bellyache. Wlnd-lllown.cuufitlll.tfhri.Uv.ruierv-
-0.0. Prevents MIHCAHHIAGK.

\u25a0 KIDNKV .1 111.ADllKit DIMMtDEHM.

1.1. (HKI.X lIIHK\h|>, Mange. Kruptloat,
crass, 112t'leera. <«rea»f, Farcy.

J. K >K)\D CONDITION, Marine foal,
CtTREfI ) Imilgentloil. htomaeli Staggers.

66c. each ; Stable Can®, Ten Specific**, llook, Jkc., $7.
At druggist*, or mo! prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. William and John

Atreeta, New York.

rr- uoon \iailed FREE.
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DAVID D. COLCORD.

Born, Sept. 22, 1821. Died, Oct. 4. 1905.
[Coudersport Journal,]

The death of Dr. I). I). Colcord, re-
corded in the iasr issue of the Journal,
terminated a lung and useful life. His
last da\s \ver«. s l at the home of M.
J. Colcord, his son, in ihisboro, where
he awaited I lie end with a calm resig-

nation and a steadfast hope in the fu-
ture, comforting to behold. Up to the
last few moments proceeding dissolu-
tion his mind was clear and active,
meeting the many old friends who call-

ed to see him, with all the ardor of

youth, and spending hours recalling

the pleasant incidents of his early life
in this county. The last feeble pulsa-

tions of waning life gave him strength
to bid the loved ones around his bedside
"a long good-bye." He died "as one

who wraps the draperies of his couch
about him and lies down to pleasant

dreams.
Funeral services were-held at the

home of his son Saturday last and the
remains taken to Homer cemetery for
burial beside a faithful and affectionate
wife who preceeded him twenty-eight
years ago, and five children. Rev. E.
M. Snodgrass, of the Park M. E Church,

officiated, and he was borne to the
grave by residents of this town who
had been his pupils in their youth.
They were John Metzger, who attend-
ed the first school taught in this county
by the deceased, Hon. O. G. Metzger,
H. Clinton Olmsted, Edmund Fickler,
William W. Thompson and Cyrenus

Rennells. Members of Arch F. Jones
Post, G. A R , attended the funeral in
a body, deceased having been a mem-
ber of D. W. Taggart Post 01 Driftwood.

It is not well for us to eulogize the
deceased further than to bear witness
to his faithful admonitions and tender
love as a parent, but the multitude of
friends who mourn his death will recog-
nize the truth of the following sketch
taken from the History of Potter
County:

"Among the men most closely iden-
tified with the early educational inter-
ests of Potter county, none are more
deserving of special .mention than :
David D. Colcord, who in 1839, at the
age of 17, came from Bath, Steuben j
county, N.Y., to Coudersport, to attend ,
school and complete, so far as his lim- <
ited means would allow, the education
begun in the district schools of his na-

| tive place. He attended the school
then held in the Commissioners' office,
no Hchool house having then been built,
and in 1840, the academy having been
completed, he attended that institution
for two years. He then began teaching,
and for nearly thirty years was found
in the school room each winter, clear-
ing and working during the summer

seasons a farm that he took up in the
almost unbroken forest south of Coud-

I ersport. In 1811 he married Sarah,
youngest daughter of John Peet, one of
the earliest settlers of the county. This
brave and devoted woman, early inured
to the hardships of pioneer life, was
indeed a helpmeet, eking out, with a
frugal hand, the meager living yielded
by the scanty wages of the teacher, and
the sterile soil ot the farm. She died
in 1877. Seven children were born to
them, four of whom died in the diph-
theria scourge in 186*2; one, Alice, died
in 1870, and two sons, Mahlon and

I Amos, are still living. In 1804, Mr.
Colcord enlisted in the army, and
served to the close of the war In 1868

he moved to First Fork, Cameron
county, where he still resides, active
and energetic, though nearly seventy
years old. Since 1870, he has devoted
part of his time to the practice of med-
icine, which he studied while a young
man. As a teacher he was uniformly
successful, being thoroughly in love
with his work, keeping abreast of im-
provement by professional reading and

attending educational meetings all over
the county, often at serious inconven-
ience and pecuniary loss to himself.
No sacrifice was too great for him to
make for his school, and the salary was

but a small part of his compensation.
Both as teacher and director, which
latter office he has held for many years,
Mr. Colcord has been a champion of
the free school system, and an earnest
advocate of the education of the masses.
Generous to a fault, thoroughly honest,
ready to divide his last dollar with the
needy, turning no one from his door
hungry, the acquisition of wealth has
never been his ambition; and though
poverty may have prevented the realiz-
ation ofyouthful hopes, and kept him
in the valley when he would have been
at the mountain top, yet the retrospect
of a life devoted unselfishly to the good
of others must have its compensation."

THE COUNTY.

FIRST FORK.
Atthe entertainment and box social, at Brooks

Run school house, last Saturday evening Miss
Hattie Smith, teacher, the sum ol$29.00 was rea.

: lized, with which it is proposed to buy maps and
i other extras for the school room.

Mr. Hawley is here with a crew of men loading
and shipping lumber from the Currier mill.

Wm. .Million's family expect to move to-day,
back to their old home at Costello. They will be

! accompanied by Martin Bowen, who is going to
j make his home with them.

David Card, ol Wharton, had the misfortune
to break his thigh, while working on his job at
Hammersley. He was taken to the Austin Hos-
pital for treatment.

Mrs B. F Ross, of Wharton, is very sick.

The old Rurlingame homestead was destroyed
by fire last Tuesday night. We understand th«
loss was covered by insurance.

Geo. Mahon, of Wharton, is doing the thresh-
ing in this section this fall.

Potatoes are a better crop than was expected
earlier in the season. It is certain that there will
be no potato famine. The Western crop was im-
mense, a drug on the market, and when they be"
gin to come east by the train load it willnot be
surprising if the price goes down to 25c per

i bushel."
The rain on Wednesday was timely, putting

out the forest fires.

M. ,7. Colcord, of Potter Journal, made u flying
trip to Sinnamahoning on Thursday, returning
same evening.

NUKF 8F.I).
Oct. 16, 1905.

HUNTLEY.
Mrs. J. F. Sullivan was an Emporium visitoron

Tuesday, having her eyes fitted for new glasses.

Mr. John Caison has returned from a business
trip to Mosquito Cre«k. He reports the potato
crop first-class in that region.

John L. Johnson'B buckwheat yielded3o bushels
to the acre. It is all hand picked and first-class.

L. H. Smith is very busy with his new Smith.
Premier thresher. Mr. Smith has the best ma-
chine in this part ofthe state.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Johnson, of St. Marys, and
Mrs. Amos Kepler, of Renovo, were called to the
bedside of W. W. Johnson, who has had a hard
struggle with typhoid fever and has been at the
point of death for the last few days, but strong
hopes arc entertained for his recovery now.

Enginemau Collins, ofthe Huntley mill,has a
new steam whistle, with a twelve inch feed line.
This whistle is to be used to awaken the men iu
morning.

Mr. J. Diehl has left for his home in Sheffield.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Barnes and family, of East

Emporium, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Sullivan.

Mrs. E. S. Randolph and daughter Irnia, of
East Emporium, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
B. J. Collins.

Mrs. Patrick Parrel! spent the past week with
her mother at Cameron.

Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, of Cameron, was a pleas-
ant caller in town Saturday.

Miss Edna Collins, who has charge ofthe pur-
chasing of the new seats for the Huntley church,
is meeting with well merited success. Miss Col-
lins is an earnest church worker and is a sincere
Christian lady.

J. F. 8.

SIZERVILLE.
The P. R. R. pay car gladdened many hearts

along the line Monday.

The birds of the wildwood are mightyshy since
the 15th inst. They seem to realize the inevitable.

Our shingle mill is turning out shingles by the
car load. They have a large stock to cut during
the balance of the season, but Mr. Lester Cornell,
the able manager. Is equel to the emergency.

Rev. Vrooman held Divine servicesat the school
house, Sunday evening. He was favored with
the largest congregation since his appointment
to this charge. He expresses the feeling that the
world is certainly growing better.

Mrs. C. J. Howard made a business and social
trip over the P. R. R., returning to her pleasant
Monday.

The Sizerville postoffice was inspected yester-
day by Inspector Brown who found everything
absolutely correct. He imbibed freely of the
healing waters and pronounced them equal to
?ny he had visited during his 25 years' service
with Uncle S^m.

The noted visitors to the Springs Monday, in-
cluded Editor Blackmau, of the Port Allegany
Argus; Supt. A. Brady, Rev. O. S. Metzler and
Mr. Jasper Harris, of Emporium, and Dr. Ren-
olds, of Olean, N, Y. They all partook of the
mineral water but Jasper Harris?'lie no like.'

Conductor Morton, of P. R. R. fame, left Mon-
day for his York State and Penn'a run, having
completed his famous trout pond. He has one
of the finest in Northern Pennsylvania. Con-
tractor Joe Chase, superintended the work. D.
B. is justified in feeling proud of this acquisition.

Candidate Hwope was calling on his constitu-
ents the first of the week, accompanied by O. P-
Freeman. He considers his election sure.

Uncle John Wygant, who is a trapper of more
than ordinary note, captured a two legged musk-
rat and a bobtailed mink,all in one day, and is
now ready for squirrels, opossums,quilly pigs, etc.

E. W. Hunt, Esq., vender of the Yangtsekiang
product, is in town and taking advantage of the
benefits derived from the hot baths. They have
already produced a crimson hue to his complex-
ion.

Obskrvek.

Metzger Heirs to Fight.
The fight of the small army of Metzger

heirs for a vast sum of money, which
they claim is due them from the Dutch
sovereignty by reason of a loan made
Holland by Theibaud Metzger, is now on
in earnest.

The heirs in Philadelphia arid nearby
cities attended a special meeting Friday
at the home of Amy Earnest Krb. 01:»
North Twelfth street, one of the interested '
parties. The differences existing between I
the contesting descendants of Metzger j
was amicably adjusted, and one and all j
present pledged themselves to force Hoi- j
land to make a payment.

Kvery heir to the vast claim auainst j
the Dutch must prove his or her eligibil- j
ity by birth records, ancient church and |
Hible records, etc. The heirs will hold

another meeting iu this eity on Novctu-
her 11.? Philadelphia Press.

(iirdles are narrowing dowu in front, i
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a
Q CURES WHERE ALLELSt fA.'U
LJ B«st Couch Syru; Ta:r-a C Utj
Pfl VJso in tune. iS id by druse.aft. ESI

lAlifpamtsl
yoo|^ite|
jigeye ?but think of after- H

Lucas
i Paints I
E are made to wear. They I
'-jjjjjj go iarther, have a rich- I

|| and hold it longer than I
any other paints made. I
' Pound Wisdom" says I

99 Ask your dealer.
John Lucas & Co

SIMPLE REMEDY rOR CATARRH

Just Breath Hyomei hour Times a Day
and be Cured.

Ifa few years agoj someone had said
you can cure catarrh by breathing air
charged with a healing balsam, the idea
would have been ridiculed, and it remain-
ed for the eminent investigator, li. T.
Booth, to diseowr in Hyomei this method
of cute.

llyomei hits performed almost miracu-
lous cures of catarrh, and is to-day reco-
gnized by leading members ofthe medical
profession as the only advertised remedy
that can be relied upon to do just what it
claims. The complete outfit of Hyomei
costs §1.0(1. and consists of an inhaler, a

medicine dropper, and a bottle ofHyomei.
Breathe Hyomei through the inhaler

for a few minutes four times a day, and it
will cure the worst case of catarrh. It
soothes and heals the mucous membrane
of the air passages, prevents irritation
and effects a complete and lasting cure.

In Emporium there are scores of well
known people who have been cured of
catarrh by Hyomei. Ifit does not cure
you, L. Taggart will return the money
you pay for Hyomei. This is the strong-
est evidence that can be offered as to his
faith in the remedy.

After landing a man a girl strenuously
denies that she fished for him.

A Splendid Idea.
A new idea in a Cough Syrup is ad-

vanced in Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. Besides containing I'ine Tar,
lloney and other valuable remedies, it is
rendered Laxative, so that its use insures
a prompt and efficient evacuation of the
bowels. It relaxes the nervous system,
and cures all coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, ete. A red clover blossom
and the honey bee is on every bottle of
Original Laxative Honey and Tar. An
ideal remedy for children. Mothers
praise it. It is best for all. Sold by B.
0. Dodson.

The worst infidelity is to live as
though ( lod hud been forgotten.

He Kept up in the Race.
Jauies 8. Barreu, President Manchest-

er Cotton Mills, Bock Hill, S. C., writes:
"In 1883 I painted my residence with

L. &M. It looks better than a great
many houses painted three years ago.

Don t pay 81.50 a gallon for linseed
oil, which you do in ready for use paint

Buy oil fresh from the barrel at tiO
cents per gallon, and tuix it with Long-
man & Martinez L. M. Paint.

Wears and Covers like uold
Kvery Church given a liberal quantity

when bought from Harry S. Lloyd.

| Bedard j
| The Tailor s
£ Of ST. mahys, £

\ Has opened a Tailor Shop \

i 011 Broad Street hi the room }
> recently occupied by the \ !
> Misses Ludlain and is now >

> ready to show you a full 1

> line of fall and winter suit- \

} ings. Give him a call. j

| REPAIRING, j
s Ifyou want your suit to \ j
> look neat and fresh, have > j
> your business trousers press- >

> ed at least every two weeks; j
} your coat and vest every j

r month. «

> Bedard the Tailor, i j
Ht. Mllry* nnd (Emporium. \ '

"Dora Thorne."
"A clever dramatization of Bertlm M. Clay's

novel, 'Dora Thorne*. u t*. mi offering fit the pat-rons ol the CjraiKl Opeia House Just night, which
wan received with mai v evidences of genuine
appreciation. It tells >. very interesting storv
fraught with heart inu-riat. The lUnatlons are
strong. the ciimaM - .!! ctlve. The play la splen-
didly Staged, but illSI nery as well as'plot liure
is vety little of the mi (dramatic. Itisacomedy
drama and a play tha; v.ill api . al particularly
to the ladies."?Wheeling, i\V, Va.) Register.

At Opera House, (let. 21st. Secure your seatsearly.

Itiisincss Cards.

B. W. OKEEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Emporium, Pa.Allbusiness relating to estate.collections, real
estates, Orphan'sC'ourt and general law I \u25a0 ii[t
will receive prompt attention. -)2-ly.

J.C.JOHNSON. J p. MCNABNEV
JOHNSON & McNARNEY,

ATTORNE YS-AT-LA \V
EMPORIUM, PA.

Willgive prompt attention to all business en
rusted to tliem. 16-ly.

MICHAELBRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

THOMAS WADDINGTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

All orders in my line promptly executed. Allkinds of building and cut-stone, supplied at low
prices. Agent for marble or granite monuments.Lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN Tiot:jsj-?
East Emporium, Pa.,

JOHN L.JOHNSON, Prop'r.
Having resumed proprietorship of this old and

well established House X invite the patronage of
the public. House newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated. Mly

THE NOVELTY RESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILI.IAM MCDONALD, Proprietor,

j I take pleasure in informing the public that Ihave purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It will be
my endeavor to serve the public in a niannei
that shall meet with their approbation. Give me
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours

n027-lvr Wm. McDONALD.
MAY GOULD,

TEACHER OP
PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY.

Also dealer in ali the Popular .Sheet Muue,
Emporium, Pa.

Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth
*reet or at the homes of the pupils. Out oftown
scholars willbe given dates at my roomsinthis
place.

F. C. RIEC'K, D. D. S..
DENTIST,

Emporium, Pa.
Office, Fourth street, opposite opera house,

/"j"""?- ttnd other loeal anaesthetics ad-
ministered for the painless extraction

' '' ""of teeth.
SPEClALTY:?Preservation of natural teeth, in-
cluding Crown and Bridge Woik.

A Catalogue
of the

McCurdy
& Norwell

Store
ROCHESTER, N. Y?

Is DOW being prepared FOR FREE

DISTRIBUTION.

This book willcontain illus-

trations, general descriptions,
and price lists ofdry goods, house
furnishings, furniture, etc., in
fact, nearly everything for per-
sonal and home requirements, al-

j so complete tables showing the
i freight classification,'freight and
express rates from Rochester to

all the principal towns in West-
ern and Central New York, and
Northern Pennsylvania.

EVERY READER

OF THIS PAPER

ought to have one ofthese books
It will be of great value whether
you wish to buy from us or not,

for it wll give the prices that

ought to be paid for merchan-
dise.

Fill out the blank below,
cut it out, put it in an envelope

and mail to us and your name

will be filed and a catalogue
sent to you absolutely free of

charge as soon as the books come
irotn the press in October.

M |

St.and No. i

Town

R. F. D

County

Slate*. »

I W | J 46 !\u25a0

Address:

McCi'i'dy & Norwell Co.,
Rochester N V.

At OPERA HOUSE, OCT. 21st
Dramatization of T> 1

BERTHA M. CLAYS
Rotfland Clifford

Present the Quaint Comedy Drama
Famous Novel.

The Unanimous Verdict I
of the New York and I \u25a0 M

Chicago Papers? J I £ J

"1 SUBSTJtNTUL r-ntsuccess Thorne
The Sweetest Character of

the stage to-day. A Strong Acting Company
An Elaborate Production

A Play True To -

Nature Prices. 75c, SOc, 35c; 25c.

Wanted Quick.
Second cook, laundry woman, pastry I

cook and dish washer at New Warner, j
John Temple (iravew: *'l estimate Mm. Ileecli- !

er an the coming figure upon the reading plat-
form of America. She in without a superior and
with scarcely an e<|iial among the brilliant group

of American men ami women who interpret the
world's great writer*, tier powers surpass de*
Hcriptiori and must lie seen to be realued or a|r

predated.'* AtTeacher V Institute, opera house*
Oct. av*t.

Wards off Pneumonia.

I All coughs, colds and pulmonary com-
I plaints that are curable are quickly cured
! l»y I >ne Minute Cough Cure. Clears the
phlegm, draws out inflammation and heals

, and soothes the affected parts, strength-
ens the lungs, wards off pneumonia.
Harmless and pleasant to take. Sold by
K. 0. Dodson.

Everybody reads the I'KKHS.


